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For cytological stud- continued pretty long and regard as fertilization arise in some flowers but the nutritive absorption of bulb from flower stem is larger than that of embryo and endosperm from upper part of the surface of the ground in plant and so it is considered as a cause of sterility in the plant of Lycoris type. In Lycoris the flower bloom by nutriment of storage organ namely bulb in dormant period of nutritive organ and so it is easely considered that the equilibrium between absorptive power of fruit from bulb and that of bulb from flower stem are broken. According to work of Takenaka (1952) in Hemerocallis, the seeds were get easely in diploid plants not only by natural-pollination but also cross-pollination ; but not fructified in triploid plants.
In respect to the sterility he considered that the main cause of sterility of the triploid plants must be attributed to irregularities in meiosis which result in incomplete pollen and embryosacs and as another cause of sterility he suggested, lowness of osmotic pressure in pollen grain.
Other example of sterility intriploid plants not caused only cytological cause were shown by Yasui and Sawada (1940) . According by them, Iris japonica is triploid plant and the cause of sterility in it is not caused only cytological cause. They considered the existence of obstructive action of fructification result in vigorous vegetative development of the stolones as an important cause of high sterility. Noguchi (1940) from her observation, pointed out that the fertility in Reineckia carnea is very low in dispite of diploid plant. She observed that the ratio of the number of the riped seeds to that of flowers were very low. She suggested that the cause of low fertility is not result in cytological cause but concerned with the equilibrium of nutriment between sexual organ and nutritive one. Agapanthus umbellatus L'Her also diploid plant but the percentage of the number of the riped capsules to that of flowers were from 5.9% to 16.1%. This percentage is remarkably small when compared with the number of the flower. And the percentage of the number of the capsules which pollinated by crossing is zero percent. In Allium cepa L. Tatebe (1951) reported that the ferility of selfpollination is far less than that of open-pollination and bad effect result in bag-covering or mechanical damage of pollination were suggested as the causes. The author also considered in respect to the result of it. Recently Yasuda (1952) reported in respect to the result of preliminary crossing on breeding in freesia. According to his report, there are great difference were recognized by horticultural varieties. The flower of Agapanthus umbellatus L'Her bloom on umbel as shown in photograph but fructification is rare case as already mentioned above.
The cause of low fertility in this plant is not result in cytological cause. It is concerned the equilibrium of nutriment between sexual organ and nutritive organ. And the remarkable vegetative development of nutritive organ is one of the cause of its sterility.
